The anatomy and histology of the adrenal glands of the West African lizard (Agama agama L.) and of the common grass snake (Natrix natrix L.) are described.
by 3 ft high by 2 ft wide) with sides of perforated zinc sheet, at a temperature of 75°F. The zinc sheet enabled the lizards, which are climbers in their natural environ¬ ment, to move about freely. Electric light bulbs were provided to give an additional source of heat around which the animals basked. Shelter was provided at one end of the cages by wooden boards, and sand was spread on the floors. The lizards drank freely when water was allowed to drip into containers, and fed well on blowflies released into the cages.
Marking of the lizards was difficult and it was eventually found that different patterns of stitches of fine surgical thread, inserted to penetrate both skin and super¬ ficial muscle at the base of the tail, was the best method for the easy identification of individuals [cf. Yoffey, 1929] .
Male lizards, identifiable externally by their bright colours when mature, were chosen as the experimental animals. They were divided into the following groups : (1) Normal animals.
(2) Animals hypophysectomized for 30 days.
(3) Sham-operated animals, which were found not to differ from normal animals and were included in group 1.
Ether anaesthesia was used, the depth of which had to be carefully controlled. Hypophysectomy was performed by an approach through the palate. The sella turcica lies slightly posterior to a small mound situated in the mid-line of the palate over the synchondrosis of the basisphenoid and presphenoid bones. After a median incision in the skin of the palate from the Harderian glands to a point posterior to the sellar mound, a hole was drilled with a no. 3 dental drill in the floor of the sella turcica.
The anterior lobe of the pituitary was completely removed by aspiration, together with the major portions of the intermediate and posterior lobes. The completeness of adenohypophysectomy was checked by examination of serial sections of the skull in all operated animals.
At the end of the experimental period blood was taken from the inferior vena cava of the animal, under ether anaesthesia. At death, samples of muscle were taken from the tail and the sodium and potassium contents of these and of plasma were esti¬ mated by a flame photometer with an internal standard. Body weights and the weights of the adrenal glands and of the testes were recorded. Material for routine histological examination was fixed in Zenker-formol or Bouin's fluid, and sections were stained in Ehrlich's haematoxylin and eosin, or Mallory's triple stain, or Ehr¬ lich's haematoxylin and picro-aniline blue, or Heidenhain's iron haematoxylin and Van Gieson. Silver nitrate reducing substances ( ? ascorbic acid) were demonstrated after the method of Deane & Morse [1948] . Cajal's method [Lee, 1953] was used to differentiate ganglia after fixation in ammoniacal alcohol, and this method also revealed reticular connective tissue fibres. Lipids were shown, after Baker-formol preservation, with Sudan IV or Sudan black. Schultz's modification of the Liebermann-Burchardt reaction and the Windaus digitonin method were used for the demonstration of cholesterol and its esters [Pearse, 1953] . Phospholipins were dis¬ played by the acid-haematin method [Baker, 1946] .
(2) Grass (6) Twelve hypophysectomized animals (four males and eight females) were injected with 0-5 i.u. ACTH (Armour) daily for 9 days, starting on the day of opera¬ tion. The hormone was injected intraperitoneally in two doses of 0-5 ml. in 0-9% saline. Control hypophysectomized animals were injected with a similar volume of saline.
(7) Nine hypophysectomized animals (seven females and two males) were injected daily for 10 days with 0-5 i.u. ACTH (Armour) in two doses of 0-5 ml. in 0-9 % saline. Injections started 10 days after operation, and thus the hypophysectomized animals were kept for 20 days. Animals which had been hypophysectomized for 20 days were used as controls and were injected with a similar volume of saline for the last 10 days. [1896, 1924] . More recently, Spanner [1929] described the system in Chelonia and Squamata, and its presence has been confirmed by van der Sprenkel [1934] and Hebard & Charipper [1955] .
No sex différence was apparent in the histology of male and female adrenals. The adrenal gland is surrounded by a thin connective tissue capsule in which lie blood vessels and nerve fibres with ganglia. In section, a thin layer of chromaffin tissue is seen extending along the dorsal surface of the gland (PI. 2, fig. 8 (PL 3,  fig. 15 ).
Injection of ACTH into normal summer animals was not followed by any obvious hyperplasia or hypertrophy, though, of course, as noted earlier, the adrenal of the summer snake, in which atrophie cells are rarely seen, may well be already an active one. There was, however, that peculiar alteration of the sinusoidal walls which was also observed in hypophysectomized animals after ACTH injection. In addition, patches of degeneration appeared, similar to those found in hypophysectomized winter animals after ACTH administration, and these, too, are considered to be indicative of over-stimulation.
Injection of cortisone
Injection of cortisone into intact summer animals was followed by a 38 % decline in absolute adrenal weight, without loss of body weight (Table 2) . Degenerative changes occurred in the cortical tissue, similar to those described above for the hypophysectomized animal (cf. PL 2, fig. 12 ). In addition, however, cords of cortical cells of normal appearance or with only slight abnormalities were still to be seen (PL 3,  fig. 16 ). fig. 12; PL 3, fig. 16 ).
Unilateral adrenalectomy
After unilateral adrenalectomy of summer female snakes the contralateral adrenal showed hyperplasia of the cortical tissue (PL 3,  fig. 17 ). The cords of cells became larger, occluding the blood sinuses. Some mitotic figures were present, in contrast to the normal adrenal in which they have not so far been observed. Atrophie cells, found sparsely scattered in the normal adrenal, are rare or absent after unilateral adrenalectomy.
Water and salt-electrolytes All normal snakes had much the same level of sodium in the plasma, but the potassium content of winter animals was significantly lower than that of summer animals. The sodium and potassium content of muscle was not significantly different in the two groups of animals, though the water content of the muscle of summer snakes was significantly higher (at the 1 % level) than that of winter animals. The actual amount of sodium in the muscle of Natrix, expressed both in terms of wet and dry weight of muscle, is about twice as much as that found in vertebrate muscle in general.
Hypophysectomized animals, even up to 39 days after operation, did not show any significant changes from normal values for the distribution of salt-electrolytes in blood and muscle (Table 2) . Also the normal pattern was not greatly changed by the injection of ACTH or cortisone or DCA into normal and hypophysectomized animals ( Table 2 ). There were a few minor changes, however. When ACTH was injected daily for 10 days into hypophysectomized winter animals, starting 10 days after operation, there was a decline in the content of muscle potassium compared with control un¬ treated hypophysectomized animals (P< 0-001) and with normal animals (P< 0-01). There was also a trend, although not statistically significant, towards an increase in the sodium content of the muscle. Injection of ACTH or of cortisone into normal summer animals was followed by a tendency for increase in the sodium content of plasma. Although with the former the effect was only at the 5 % level of significance and with the latter statistically insignificant, these effects, coupled with a similar tendency for increase after DCA injection, especially in hypophysectomized winter animals, seem to indicate that a real response with these hormones was obtained.
DISCUSSION
The cortical cells of the adrenal gland of Natrix and Agama do not differ greatly in their histological appearance from those found in that of the Eutheria, particularly in the zona fasciculata. In addition, the cytoplasm of the cortical cells of the reptiles contains fat droplets which react after histochemical methods in ways similar to those of the higher vertebrates. Such similarity in staining reactions of the reptilian and eutherian lipid droplets suggests that they are both concerned in the manufacture of similar steroids, though the imprecise nature of the methods do not allow of a firm conclusion. However, injection of cortisone and of deoxycorticosterone produced degenerative changes in the cortical tissue of snakes and lizards and this indicates that the natural hormones arising in the cells were akin to the administered steroids. Furthermore, direct analysis of adrenal venous effluent in the grass snake showed that it contained a compound with a similar Rf value to that of corticosterone [Phillips, unpublished observations] . Although aldosterone has not so far been detected, it is possible that the reptilian adrenocortical secretion is similar in nature to that of the Eutheria.
On the other hand, no clear-cut function of adrenocortical hormones in reptiles has been demonstrated. It might well have been expected that injection of DCA and of cortisone, inducing as they did degenerative changes in the cortex, would have been accompanied by obvious changes in the distribution of salt-electrolytes in the body. This was not the case, although the tendency for an increase in the sodium con¬ tent of plasma in those conditions where such an effect is clearly obtained in the Eutheria, seems to show that differences in this respect between reptiles and higher vertebrates may be those of degree rather than of kind. It may simply be that induction of metabolic changes in reptiles takes a considerable time. A similar kind of unresponsiveness was seen by Coulson & Hernandez [1953] [Miller, 1952] and in Rana temporaria, the common frog [Fowler & Chester Jones, 1955] [Hebard & Charipper, 1955] and Heloderma [Hartman & Brownell, 1949] , for example, almost all the chromaffin tissue is concentrated peripherally, while in Gerrhonotus [Retzlaff, 1949] and Lacerta [Bimmer, 1950; Wright & Chester Jones, 1955] projections from the dorsal chromaffin layer enter deeply into the cortex.
Agama seems to occupy an intermediate position in that the chromaffin cells are scattered abundantly in the cortex, together with a marked peripheral aggregation. In the Crocodilia [Reese, 1931] the peripheral layer of chromaffin tissue is very sparse and in Chelonia [Hebard & Charipper, 1955] 
